
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Student Lunch Menu  
Cold Lunch Menu    Choice 
of:  
Sandwich,  
Sandwich Wraps 
Salad 
Fruit/Veggies 
Juice/Milk 
*Menu subject to change. 

 
 
 
Staff Lunch Menu 
Cold Lunch Menu 

 
 
 
Remember SPIRIT 
– Student Pride 
Integrity and 
Respect Inspire 
Trojans! 

             
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

FOOTHILL HIGH 

SCHOOL 
Home of the Trojans 

DAILY BULLETIN FOR FRIDAY, DECEMBER 06, 2019 

 
 
 

 

 

REGULAR SCHEDULE 
Period  0   6:45-7:24  

Period  1   7:35-8:33 

Period  2   8:39-9:37 

Period  3   9:43-10:41 

Period  4   10:47-11:45 

LUNCH     11:45-12:22 

Period  6   12:28-1:26 

Period  7    1:32-2:29 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
We want to start off with a congratulations to 3 of our 
FHS football players: Eli Provencio, Kaelon Delaney, and 
AJ Tijerina for being recognized as outstanding players of 
the year by Hometown Sports and a huge congratulations 
to Coach Deckard for being recognized as the Football 
Coach of the Year. Great job Trojans and we are looking 
forward to more to come in the future. 

 

Tonight and tomorrow you have a chance to come see 
the first play performed in our newly reopened Peg Pauly 
Auditorium.  Come see if the wild Herdman children can 
be tamed in time for Christmas in The Best Christmas 
Pageant Ever. The show will be at 6:30 tonight and 
tomorrow you can catch it at 2pm and 6:30. Tickets are 
just $5 so come on out and support your Trojan Drama 
program. 

 

Now that we have the locker room available, all PE 
classes will get to start dressing out next semester. To 
help make sure you are ready, we are running a special 
on PE clothes in the Finance Office. You can pick up a set 
with shirt and shorts for $20 if you have your ASB sticker, 
$30 without BUT for next week only, we are adding a 
special with a FHS sweatshirt. $40 will get you a 
sweatshirt, shorts, and tshirt if you have your ASB sticker 
but even those of you without one will save and can get 
the package for $50. This is a one week only special so be 
sure to get yours on Monday! 

 

Attention Juniors: If you have a 3.8 GPA and above you 
QUALIFY to apply to the Ford Dimension and Dream 
Builders Student Leadership Program. If you are 
interested in learning more about the program prior to 
applying, there is an informational night this Monday at 
7:30pm at the district office, 5801 Sundale Ave. If you 



have any questions, stop in and see Ms. Poochigian in the 
counseling center. 

 

We have one full week left before finals so let’s welcome 
Monday in with a Merry Monday PJ Day. Wear your 
warm and cozy pajamas on Monday and show some 
holiday spirit. We will also be collecting new unwrapped 
toys as well as socks, gloves, scarves, beanies, and other 
cold weather items in E-12 all week some come on by and 
drop off something for those less fortunate. Check the 
paper posted in your classrooms for more details on the 
holiday dress up days.  

 

Quick reminder to students who are making payments on 
class packages, all packages must be paid off by 
December 16th. Stop by the finance office today to see 
what you have left to pay. 

 
 
SPORTS 
Basketball – FS Boys @ Foothill Tournament; V Girls @ 
Corcoran, JV @ Liberty. 
 
Soccer – South Tournament. 
 
SENIORS 
Hey Seniors!!!  Are you ready???  To vote……. for your 
2020 superlatives!!??  Go to 
http://tinyurl.com/trojanyb12 to vote for Class Clown, 
Best Dressed and many more.  You only have one week 
to vote, voting closes on Wednesday, December 11. 
 
 

 

 
 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Ftrojanyb12&data=02%7C01%7Cmaria_hernandez%40kernhigh.org%7C13eaee7e02d74851075908d778427e91%7C79e9a47a04484925bf6638dadfc6f0a4%7C0%7C0%7C637110099290544384&sdata=2auKTvXYaSJyKcQbmX44JVPHcP0IvookYcIj8ONCQkE%3D&reserved=0

